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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1G.

Tlio Plnnters' 'Mcctlni;
We etjle it tbe Ilauteni Meeting, in order

that our readoTB toaj know ofwhat we write. To
etjle the meetirjg of Saturday and Monday lat
tbe Cittzcnd " meeting Beemt a misnomer. It
was a Planters Meeting in every ftenee, and we
claim distinuinhed authority for o terming it.
Tlie party or parties who were most prominent in
bringing it about, and in bringing the resolutions
before it, had klips printed which were lieaded

Rfflolutiono offered at the Planters Meeting : "
again, Judge Widexnann, in a most abrupt man-

ner, declared, daring the second day's rH.wliiigH,
TliiB i a Planters Meeting, " and if he had

not been interrupted would have gone on to nck

tbose who oprwiecd tiw resolution why they were
there : again, wlicn a motion wa made to tr.tns-po- se

two of the resolutions, it was net by a query
aa it twkw anrli trrtnaTmaition Would lufH't the views
ofythe Secretary, a Planter.

We claim that it was not a public meeting in
(ho ene in which that term is generally under
stood. We grant that tlte posters called fr a
meeting of Planters and Citizens generally, but
we amert that a citizen whoso views did not ac-

cord with tbe resolutions was soon made to feel

that be was sadly oat of plaeej As was said by a
speaker, thm? who oppw-e- d tlio cmtract synU--

before the ineeiing, felt very inach as tbe ll:trrard
crew must have felt in the late content on the
Thames. The facf is, Planters and thos in tlielr
interest, were wanted in force, anl then a few cit-

izens, particularly a few who would speak against
tlte resolution", so that tlie affair might not be too
tame, and the result of the meeting is to be chimed
as an erylorsemcnf of the coolie j.ein, but more
pointedly an enl7rsement of the Board of Immi-

gration, tbe Ministry and the Gazettt. TI plan
was too transparent. We are aware that several
persons who attended tbe first day'a meeting, and
expected to hear the subject thoroughly ventilated,
would not attend tbe second day as it was evi-

dent, to nse their language, that a strict adher-

ence to the resolutions was not only expected but
would be maintained.

The idea of calling a meeting to discuss a ques-
tion of such importance, and ujon which the
sentiment of the community is divided, and plac-

ing before it a set of resolutions rot and dried for
the occasion, entirely in the interest of the Planter,
never originated with an impartial, candid man.

was. we grant, a smart transaction, but a very
questionable one. Tlie whole matter bears tbe
impress of the band of the wii -- pnlIcr who occu-

pies the Finance department. Hie same little
game was played upon tle occasion of sending the
Envoy to Washington.

The transactions at the meeting will be found
fully act forth on our first and third pngfs, and
we ask that they may be carefully read, not
because it is an expression of public opinion, as
the largest vote taken did not exceed thirty-fiv- e,

but because we believe that its careful perusal
will bo instructive. One point strongly act forth
was, that men only were to be desired Women j

were not wanted because they were either useless
too expensive. Thus wc find that the tiise of '

repopolating the group has been cast aside.
Tbe testimony of tho meeting is to the effect

that Japanese are worthies as laborers on our
plantations. Dr. Lee, who come to tltcse islands
with tbe Japanese, addressed a letter to tlie meet-

ing, in which be set forth the merits of the c!as
laborers, and urged as a preliminary step that
treaty should be made with Japan, poesibly

with a view of offering bis services as envoy.
In support of tbe plan to import Chinese, the

Chairman read tbe views of an agent of tbe
Memphis Convention, a body wbieb declared
ituclf in lavor of coolie labor because it came
nearest to slave labor. The Planters in urging the
want and immediate necessity of more labor,
never referred to tbe influence which tbe influx
of a large number of Chinese would have upon
our society, or upon the future of these islands,
but rested their claims entirely on tbe dollar and
cent basis. A plan was proposed by which it
was possible that tbe contract and assignment
system might be avoided, and criticism as to its
merits invited, to which no rewptaise was made.

During the meeting a gentleman who defended

the planters stated tliat tbe situation waa such

that in order to secure labor aooie plan was

uticifaary by which it might be forced. This
remark was received with pro looked applause,
leading those present to believe that such a con-

dition,

;

of affairs was much to be desired. Tbe
discussion on the assignment clause waa sharp
and apirittd, and when the aetxe of tbe meeting
waa taken the vote stood twenty-fiv-e for the
clause to six against. A motion calling for the
ayes and noes was warmly opposed by tbe Min-

ister of Finance in behalf of hliuAelf. the Minister

the Interior, the Second Awwtate Justice of
the Supreme Court and tbe twenty-tw- o others
who voted ia favor of U clause. After some

dlscuaatoo the motion was withdrawn, owing to
the extreme titiveoetBj displayed by the eup-porte-rs

of tbe cUuse.

i - J
Tnt &TXAra Geo. S W sight. No definite advi-

ce have been received about thia veaacl. except

that aba bad been withdrawn from her root to

Pajtt Sound, as is surmised to be put In good re-

pair lor taa island ear ating service. The folio wing

from the OrtgvnU ball the find referring to her :

- Tjw Ca. 9. Wri-ik-t at ryta kfla at arwaaat. k--st far
what main at ant ciearty aadcratead. Thr ar naaSartlsa;

aayisc aae ka kraa eatd t ta N. 1. T. Ca
atrrtTtoat ab ka kv aaer--ty aaewM
aa.t ether atlS. rait k-- la votnntanly wkfcdrawa a arr

r o
v --vli aa

HcaMOiiN CliUivaw Coo
Mttoulcl not' lx Imported

Into tlalto IClnigUom.
Ia the first place a double object is in view in

tlie importation of coolies to furnish labor for

tie plantation, and to increase by amalgamation
the native population. Tbe first, though answering
tlie of tlie planter, in other respects
has its drawbacks, while the second not only
misses its object, but is tbe source ofmuch damage

in many ways to the native race. In support of

these Atand-ptin- td we have weighty reasons,

many of which, particularly in regard to the
obnoxious character of tbe coolies now here,
we derive from the report of Dr. llilkbrand,
tbe authorized agent of tbe Board of Immigra-

tion, furnished to that body and published in
the Gazette.

We propose to insert extracts from this report
without comment, and though they do not form

a connected argument, we believe that they will

carry conviction to tbe minds of the impartial
reader. In reading these extract we become
conversant with tlie ideas of a gentleman who by
bis high standing in society, his extensive knowl-

edge and acquaintance with tbe world, must
claim our attention, and have weight in helping
us to a solution of the question which now
occuTiies so much of our time and thoughts. We
recommend a perusal of the rejort of the Doctor,
which can be fHind in the Ga'ette, from the 1st
to tbe 22d of December, I860. In speaking of

the way they are transported from China be says :

The Chioeae character being eaten tiallr different
from that cf a negro, in point of sabuiiasiveness, re-

volt and mutinies are of frequent occurrence during
tbe first part of these vojages, and tbe CAlamities re-

sulting therefrom often are of an awful character.

Of some sent to Bombay from Hongkong, from
whence the supplies we have came, be remarks :

These have proved very turbulent and were, I
believe, returned before their term of contract had
expired-- '

Respecting the position which tbe Chinaman
bears to us we mark the following :

Dear well in mind, that a Chinaman is not a
negro, nor a Polynesian, in character. Strong te-

nacity of his rights, quick ebulition of temper, and
readiness fur fight are among his characteristics ; and
as he has been trained to luck at death and suffering
with indifference, to him are wanting those checks
and restraints from acts of violence which the fear of
retribution inspires."

That the Chinaman himself cannot have fair
dealing according to our system, the following
may be indicative :

For redress of grievances the lower courts of the
country are of little uae to him, because he does not
understand their mechanism ; because he cannot ex-

press himself or plead ia his own language, and be-

cause, as a general thing, the influence of his
employer falls heavy in tlie scale against his com-

plaint- " Coolies invalided by sickne&s
or accident, have likewise to Ite repatriated at the
expense of the employer.' To recruit women
is still the greatest difficulty, and I have been obliged
by force of circuindtances to relax the strict enforce-
ment of rules with regard to them. Shall we there-
fore discontinue to import women with our coolies?
If you ask me this question, I moat emphatically say.
no. The difference between a coolie and a tlate it
one of degree nut of estence.' (The italics are ours.)

Tlie shorter the term of bonded service, the greater
the freedom of movement allowed during the same,
tbe more his natural and human rights and interests
are reepected, the more you remove his condition
from that of the slave."

The following from our point of view is very
suggestive:

We have had Chinese coolies among us for more
tbAn twelve years more than one great crime has
been committed by them. If the people with this
experience before them concluded to aSk for more,
they kmiw what rik they took. I can for my psrt
asore them that they have got as good a lot as could
te had ; aod moreover, that not one of them haa.

j been obtained by any but fair and honorable means."

1"lie Oltlonia 3Icotlni;.
Wc give elsewhere a report, necessarily con-

densed, of the meeting of citizens held at the hall
of Engine Company Ino. 2, on Thursday evening.
It was composed mainly of mechanics and working-

-men, who had been nimble to attend the
Planters meetings held in the day-tim- e, when
they were at work, but who felt a deep interest
in the question now before the public Where
shall laborers be obtained, and who shall they be ?

Tbe citizens turned out en masse, and filled the
small hall almost to suffocation, whilo at least ono
hundred returned to their homes unable to gain
admittance. It was one of tbe most enthusiastic
public nteetings ever held here, and shows that
whenever ary subject of interest comes up, tho
people are ready to turn out and attend, provided
the meeting is licld so they can attend, and under
circumstances which do not forbid their taking
port, if they happen to be prepent.

The question before tlie meeting was well ar-

gued, pro and con, and the speech of Mr. Wilder,
presenting the argument iu favor of cool io iiujKjr-tatio- n,

wus a model of clearness and comprehen-
siveness, which was not surpassed by any made
at the Planters meeting. At tho close, the
whole subject was referred to a committee of two
planters ami three citizens, who will report to an
adjourned meeting, to be held on Thursday
evening next.

(.old Gomollntr I New York.
One of tbe most extraordinary and daring

combinations, ever made by the Wall street
gamblers in gold, took place duriDg tbe last week
in September. We had intimations by a pre-

vious mail that the leading gold speculators in-

tended to obtain possession of and lock op thirty
millions, for tbe purpose of creating a stringency
and forcing the price of gold to a high premium.

The excitement commenced on the 23d of Sep-

tember, and tbe telegraph states that nothing
like it lias occurred in tbe gold room eince the
fall of Richmond. Prices were forced up during
that day to 144, and sales of gold made involving
millions of dollars. The pext day (the 24th) it
culminated in a panic, and the price of gold
ranged from 150 to 130. About noon an order
came from Washington to sell four millions of
gold, which was done and had the effect to drive
the prire down to 135, since which it has fallen
gradually to 130.

To give an idea of the magnitude of the
operations of these gold gamblers, we will state
tliat one firm Sold and bought in one day forty
millions of dollars, and that the total sales in
Wall street on the 22d amounted to $324,000,--
000 ! Of course no gold changes bands, bat tbe
gamblers merely pay the difference in the rise or
tail of tbe premium. Tbe telegraph reports that
on the 24th, when the excitement was at its
height,

a A crowd proceeded to ta onV of Bealtb, Gould, Mania
A Ca. (ta arat wkiea bad eeld forty aaOboaa) dariof tb WaU
etrwet yvwterday. aad ta aeiiva eOarta of ta
poltc preveaud Ha kinf suited. Taa crowd - laad tTak, Jr.,
aad threatened to banc aiaa. bat k waa reacaed with a other
daaae taaa a btark rye-- Tb crowd eantiaaed ia la street
toil a kale boar, aad the prituc ad a large body of police waa
Bnnaarr to aeacrv order."

The result of the whole waa that some forty
firms involved io this great gambling game lost
largely ; souvs of them have " gone up, to use
a broker's phrase, while others will manago no
doubt to get 00 their feet again and prepare for
another raid.

A person who has never witnessed it can have
no idea of the excitement among the speculators

fand brokers, when one of these panics takes
place. While io New lork in 18C5, we Tiaited

the gold room, on the occasion of a moderate
panic. Tlie hall was crowded with one of the
wildest and most excited aaaemblageB we ever
aaw. Yells and screams rose in such rapid suo
resatoo in every part of tbe hail, as to give tlie

idea tliat each one waa trying to make the most

noise jweeible. It Peemed as if a regiment of
devibt had been let loose from tlie lower regions

to create a pandemonium on earth. But the
noise was not the only noticeable feature. The

wild and, frantic expressions which marked the
countenances of many showed the Btruggle that
was going on. There is not a shade of difference

between the gambling iu gold and stocks carried

on in Wall street, and the gambling at faro and
roulette in other places.

The New York papers call on Congress to pass

a law making it a penal offense to sell or buy
gold, except there is an actual delivery of the
amount bought or sold. Could such a law be
carried out it might effect some good, but this
seems very doubtful. Yet the evil is rapidly
gaining ground, and threatens to be fraught with

greater disnster, unless some law is devised to
check or do away with it altogether.

Trickery or tlio Government
Editor.

. Tlie last official paper contains a note from Mr.
Walker, which apparently denies some of the
statements made by this paper, one of which was

that his name had been used in a base and un-

warrantable manner to support assertions which
be liad no idea of endorsing. Tbe following note
from that gentleman shows to what tricks the

editor of the Gazette resorts to gain the endorne-me- nt

of a merchant to its statements, as the edi-

tor showed him only a part of the article prepared
for publication, and then dragged in his name
endorse the whole.
To the Editor Pacific Commercial Advertietr .

8ia 1 notice some augar reperta, which have beea trans-

ferred Iroin the commercial to Ibe editorial colamna of the
Qoztttt aod Advertiser, have now become a matter ol veraci-

ty ; and aa my name somewhat mixed In it, rather
onanUcited on my part, I beg to make the following etatemeat t

I en aaked by a party io behalf of the Ooxette, in reference
to angar ahipped onboard tha Cambridge, at a certain lime,
And waa alao aaked if I conaidered the market bare cf augur at
that time, which I unhesitatingly auawered that I did consider
the market bare, at least those who deal in sugars to aonie ex

tent would so consider it.
I saw the Article in the Gaxette of October 6th, before it waa

in print, and waa ol the opinion it waa correct, ao far as it re
ferred to augar.

The following paragraph, however, quoted from the Gazette
of September 16th, appear to be tbe matter at issue i

u Since the departures of the Idaho and Comet, our market
remaina bare of sugara, excepting a lew huiulred tons of dark
rraJea now being ahipped to Europe.n

The above I did not notice, or know tliat It formed part of

tlie article in question until the paper came out, although I

have been assured that it was pinned to the article referred to
when shown to me.

Had I noticed it, and known that the matter waa being
brought down to a fine point, 1 should not have allowed refer
euce to me, when I bad told you that there waa augar in store
At the time, the greater part of which waa afterwards shipped
by the Cambridge.

Your truly. J. S Walk kb.

fc?lr Jo in rranltlln'H Jxped itlon.
The return of Dr. C. F. Hall to New Bedford,

where lie arrived on the 2Gtb of September, fur
nishes all that will probably ever be known ol

the fate of Sir John Franklin and his expedition
in search of a northern passage from the Arctic
to tlie Pacific, and will remove all doubts respect-

ing their fate. Tlie Doctor lound their bones,
remains and relics scattered along the shores of
King Williams Land, podio of the party evidently
having been buried, while the bones of others lay
where they happened to die. He is of opiniou
that they died of starvation and by the treachery
of the natives, after abandoning their vessels

It instated that one of the shi of Franklin's
exnedition waa found in perfect order, notwith
standing has lain there so many year. FourAV!HTE LINEN DUCK AND DRIL!
boats were hanging on her sides and one on the
quarter deck, and the ship was housed in with
anil cloth. This being tho case, it would seem asf.;

if the party had met with foul play. But howj

so many could have been killed by vlie Esquimaux;
without signB of a more general conflict than Dr.
Hall reports, is not clear. Nor is it apparent
why they abandoned the ship, unices their pro-

visions liad become cxliausted, which the report
does nota-tat-e. The chief fact of interest estab-liBli- ed

by the return of Dr. Hall is that there no
hope now remains of any one of Franklin's party

' bcinj; alive.
With true American spirit the Doctor proposes

to start again for tlie Arctic next spring, as he is
confident that lie can solve tlie open Polar Sea
problem. The experienco which he has had in

the three expeditions lie has made during the
post ten years, eminently qualifies him for the
task, and if any man can make it successful, it
is he.

Cttoiv and. 11 11 Prlyntoer.
Tho Cuban news received by the steamer's

mail docs not differ materially from the statement

published last week, at least so far as concern the
mediation of tho United States between Spain
and her revolted province. The former proposed
to mediate on certain terms ; the latter declines
except on her own terms. Tbe American Min-

ister to Spain is charged with having used men- -

a it I:Ulorn.1re in DIB COUlUlurucuuvu iv mo
1-- o o

Spanish Government; but we do not find any
corroboration of this statement.

The escape of the privateer Hornet from Phila
delphia, to engage in tho service of the revolu
tionists is unfortunate, and will call ror the Im-

mediate active efforts of the American Government

to capture her. Already it has been decided that
orders shall be issued forbidding her an asylum

in any American port. She is said to be a very

fleet vessel, and a match for any war ship of lier

size. But the probability is that her equipment
will not be complete, till she visits some ports
where men and armaments can be obtained.
The Alia, referring to this cruiser, has the
following :

Already, in the case of the Hornet, our Govern-

ment has commenced to act in a totally different
manner. It is reported that orders have been issued
to refuse her accommodations in any American port
to which she may proceed. We think that it is the
daty of the Government to go one step farther to
despatch as many ships as it has at command in
pursuit of her ; to overhaul her as soon as possible,
and. in the event of resistance, blow her off the
water. This will be the best method of arguing the
Alabama case. Action like this will not only do
ranch towards bringing that controversy to a tri-

umphant close, but to increase everywhere the respect
for the American nation. International law has too
long been interpreted by the European Powers in
aooordAnoa with their own interest. Let ua show to
the world that when we assert a principle we are
prepared to live up to it, regardless of consequences.

Keeb. We seldom find anything more pointed

than the following, which we clip from an exchange,
and which is no doubt true :

"Talkinc with Mr. Beecher'e members on always hsara
anecdote Illustrative of hra spirit aad atethoda. They coo-c-ar

la repre-eoiU-xt the weekly prayerneetins aa equal, if not
aapertor. ia totereat, to even the eervicee on th Lord a Day.
Thar Mr. Beech er opera hia mind and heart with great free-

dom, and draws out hia anembera ia reaponalve utterance.
Tkm latter crow tela sock familiarity tkat thrj take part, aa
Inclined, with or against th vlewa he preaenta, aud venture

replica to hia appeala such a are not often received by a
Jtoudre. Tho. ono evening, tbe eterdsa ran Into the form of
u.i anas I experience, and evveral of th brethren told ol their
Bptritaal enjoyment. Mr. Beeeaer aogfeat'd that thia lestimo.
Dy Wa aU very wett, but that th account of auch smooth
aailioc did not edify aa mach aa taa hbook of aoaa aaanoer
wh had harder navigation, and he said they wrold like to hear
from sorae brother who had been called to contend with a very
nroad disposition, or a rough crabbed temper i I like that
eaatsga, exclaimed ooe of th deaeonat - Brother Beeeaer,
aanpoae yea lead off!" Frrtty sharp, that ! bat It broke no
kwaea, and a friendship. The pastor took It aa bat email
change for soma of hi own coin."

Ketcn or Crrrzrxs. By the Idaho we are glad
to welcome back many ofour most prominent citizens,

and who have beea absent some months past, some in
iHirsuit of pleasurs, others of btiairess and otaeraJ
Mtiiani rflmWninr the two. rTe also notice the re-- J' 1 W,rm known toatia rear." " . c- - ' " 7 ' . I

past in connection with some or the most ruccessrui
Ui;en.vtMMrrDilil. I

KEPoar op Ship Fbask N. Thatkr. 1 be snip

it

sv.t jv 7iir- - Cant. Towne, or coswu.
v Yi inna roister, left San Francisco August 27th,

with 1.6S0 tons of wheat, for Liverpool. Nothing

unusual occurred until September 4tb, in longuuuc

124 west, tat, 23 34 north, when she P- -

enced fresh gales from the north. The wina increase
ia strength until the next day, coming, during the

24 hours, from all points of the compass. A heavy

cross sea was raised, the ship, laboring heavy and tak--

inz on board large quantities of water. The cargo

shifted somewhat and the grain worked down. On

the 6th the pumps were throwing out large quanti-

ties and finally became choked. Got them clear and

proceeded on the voyage until Sept. 21st, when in
long., 125 west, lat., 7 9 norm, me puuipa

again becoming choked, it being impossible to ciear
them, and the cargo already steaming, bore up for

the Hawaiian Islands. A visit to the ship shows how

far the cargo has been affected, every part of the
ship's inside paint-wor- k bearing the stain caused by
bilge water. The plated work in the cabin is as
black as ink, while the paint-wo- rk looks though it
had been black-leade- d. The stench has been so in-

tolerable as to make some of the crew sick, and sleep-

ing in tbe cabin or forecastle almost impossible. Two
of the crew who were sent into the pump-we- ll for the
purpose ofclearing them of the wheat, were witnarawn
insensible, the foul air also extinguishing a light.

Naval A report is current that Admiral Turner,
commanding the American North Pacific Squadron,
may be expected here in the U. S. steamer Jllakiean.
which waa to leave San Francisco a lew flays alter
tbe departure of the Idaho. Our advices are that
some American war vessel will visit this port, but
perhaps not till near the close of the year.

We notice that the sloop of war Jamtstaum,
which left Panama under orders to visit the Fiji
Group, has been ordered to extend her cruise to the
Kingsmill and Gilbert Island Groups, and probably
the guano islands, localities where war vessels very
seldom go.

There was a large meeting held last evening

by the natives at Kaumakapili Church, to discuss

the resolutions passed at the Planter's Meeting on

Monday. About twelve speakers, chiefly natives,
made addresses, most of them opposed to importa-

tion of Chinese, Three speakers stood up for Chinese,

but were treated very roughly by the audience.
Resolutions were passed condemning the further im-

portation of Chinese,

G?" The ship King Philip is to be repaired suffi-

ciently, to insure her safe passage to Puget Sound.
We understand that she has been purchased by
Messrs. Pope & Talbot aud will be thoroughly re-

paired at their establishment on the Sound.

We are requested to inform jurors of the
October term that they will be paijl their fees by
calling at the clerk's office this (Saturday) morning,
at 9 o'clock.

f The steamer's mail will close on Wednesday
next at 3 p. m. Files of the Advertiser for the past
four weeks, or since the departure of tlie last packet,
can be had at our counter.

Dr. John S. McGrew returned by the JafcoAl

and has resumed his practice. He can be found
at the old stand on Fort Street.

7 The sale of the sugar mill and plantation of
Messrs. Bal & Adams, at Wailuku, takes place to-da- y

at the sales room of Messrs. Adams & Wilder.

REVERE HOUSE.
CAPTAINS OF SHIPS AND OTHERS

are respectfully invited to a aeat at the Tables of thia
Well-know- n House. Every article which the Market
affords will alwavs be found, prepared by a Good

Cook, and dispensed by careful and obliging Walters.
The Iloae is opn and ready to accommodate tne public

until midniKht. lm. C99

I

Mixed Water-proo- f Tweed,

F A.I CY CASSIMERES.
A Large Aaaartaaeai af

Tlie above Goods !
AT

C99 lm DILLINGHAM & CO'S.

ii:vi;isii & co's
Finest Champagne Pale Ale,

IN PINTS AND QUARTS,

BOTTLED BY R. B. BTASS,
AND

Breton Cliam pa srne9
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

A Small Quantity of each Just Received
PKIi STEAMER IDAHO.

FOR SALE BY
699 St TIIEO. II. DAVIES.

THE FINE BRITISH BARK

X AR O U AY,
FARREN, MAST ER,

From Liverpool, is now fully due,

WITH A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

English and French Goods !

THE NEW STYLES OF PRINTS
Are Very Saprriar

In Cloth, Color and Designs.
V0R SALS BY

C99 3t THEO. II. DAVIES.

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Iu Uie matter of Hat Estate of JAMES CURItlE,

Oeceaseth

By virtue of an Order of Sale, made by lion. A. 8. HAKT-WK1- X,

Justice of the Supreme Court, I shall aellr ...

at rntuc ircriox, it the coniT norsE,
IN HONOLULU,"

On Saturday, the 30th day of October,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

All the rifld. title ami interest of the late JAMES CUB.RIB
in and to

The following Described Properly,
Situated at Lapakea,

In the k.wn of Labaina, IsUnd of Maui, via :

Lapakea akau. Labaina, Maui, oia hoi kekanwahi o ka
Anaoa 1, ke Koleana I Hookoia no Wahiee da Luna Honoa
Kuleana ma ka palapala Hot.ko, Uelu J0.MS praei ka waib
ana ua ka aoao ma Waine e pill ana me ko ka Moi 2 aoana,
am ka ana a pill ana ma ke Baker IS) aaana ma ka aoao ma
Punaoa 42 aaana, a ma ke Aiaaul Auimni 16) anana.

ADAMS a WILDER AKD O. 8. BAkTOW, Aactieaeera,
W. C. FABJLK, Administrator.

nonololo, October IS, 19S9. " r St

CITIZENS' lfIEET130.
An Adjourned Meeting

or TAB

Citizens or Honolulu !
WILL BK HELD

On Thnrsdaj Evening, October 21st,
AT T O'CLOCK,

To hear the Report of the Committee appointed to Draft Beeo-lutio- na,

aad to

Further Discuss the Labor Question,
And tha Importation of

Chinese aad Sonth Sea Islander J

I h attendance of all interested ia solicited, "peoally of the
JaTorkinaaaea. Forairnera r Hawaliana, who ar Invited ta
i neoceediara. .

6W1I PER ORDER.

ci! runurmpntmm -
TOWEK FOB THE FlBK BaXU- -l-e ixw

concluded to locate thehave at length w
which was received several ninths

ago f
No 2

York. The vacant sp.ee
leased and tta . t

Hook & Ladder Co.. has been

now being put together for.erection, anu - --r
in about a month. It wiu ne sevruy - -

j an At trimhen at
in shape, an u""

Ave the belfry will be a room for a city

each four feet across. This, we
clock, with six faces,

are informed, is to be furnished at the expense of

government, and will be a public eonvenience, .Mr.
and builder of the

James Benton is the architect
which we have seen we are

tower, and from the plan
of opinion that it win. aside from its practical value,

beanornamentthecity. We learn that the funds

at the dispoaitO the nytment are not suffi-

cient expetsdof completing the work,
to cover all the

liberal public spirit of our
and that the well-kno-

citixens will be appealed to for aid. Set down the

Commercial Agdvertiser office for oneTrandred dollars

of this deficiency. - ,.''""."
Vdeath op Reveres Father Waia. The Rev

erend Father Robert A Walsh died on iobj--

night ; aged 65 years. The deceased has been ident-

ified with the education of youth in thip Kingdom

for the past 80 years, having been the President of

the Ahuimanu College since its institution. He was

remarkable for his great erudition, and many genial

qualities, which won for him the respect and esteem

of all classes of community.
His funeral Will take place from the Roman

Catholic Cathedral thia morning at 9 o'clock.

f" The public meeting adjourned till Tuesday
. . 11 J .n.mUfoA .tilevening, is posiponeu oy orucr v

Thursday evening of next week. The place to be
designated in the Gazelle of the day previous.
Probably it will be aV the armory.

a L.L PERSONS HAVING BILLS AGAINST
XJA. me are requested to present them rortnwitn aa I am
about to leave thia Kingdom.

609 It GEO. LEONARD.

Cattle for Sale
. 1,200 HEAD OP CATTLE,

running on the land of Kilauea, Kauai, for
sale Inquire of

99 lm WALKER ALLKX.

FOR SALE.
THE NEW CENTRE-BOAR- D

SLOOP BOAT

FEARLESS,
Coppered and Copper-fastene- d throughout, and built in a

most thorough manner
Can be aeen at Kmmes' Ship Yard. For particulars apply to
CJ9 lm OKO. J. EUMKS.

Co-P- a rt.iersliip Notice.
rwvHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
JL formed a under the name and style of

RAWLINS & MITCHELL,
For the purpose or carrying on tbe SOAP MANUFACTURE
INO BUSWESS.

Best Quality Soap always ea hand and for Sale

A I the Haaalulu Soap Watrka.
W. J. RAWLINS,
J. MITCHELL.

s Honolulu, October 1, 1869. tS9 St

SHIP SMITHING, &C., &C.
THE HONOLULU IRON Jk

WORKS CO. beg to announe tbatjf jjh.
ilbey have opened

Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Cloae to Mr. Km roes' Duildingard, In which

Skip TTsrk, Carriage Work, Agriealtaral Implements,
Uarse Shoeing-- ,

&cM

Will be attended to icith Promptness and Dispatch.
And having on the premises a STEAM HAMMER and other

labor-savin- g appliances, as well as a large and varied stock of
light and lieivy Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elsewhere in thia city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
Otw 8m ALEX. YOUNG, Manager.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends in 1868,

,257,137
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World,

Prfmlnms Slay be Paid StrnMunaallv or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
639 It Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
LADIES'

Elegant Black Silk Basques !

ASD OTHER' STYLES Of

The JLafest Parisian Fashions.
ALSO. A LARGE VARIETY; OF

Muslin Edgings and Insertions,

FRENCH PRIIITSAIID BRILLIANTS

New and Desirable Goods
Consantlf beint; Opened, -

AT THB
a

Retail Stores onNuuanu Street, and Corner
of fort and Hotel Streets.

,- - - - BY

A. S. CL,EGHOttiT,
e at

XATES RECEIVED
AT VHITNETS

Commercial News Depot,
i- - BY

" Grace Darling," and Str. Idaho,"
OCT. 12th AND 13th.

Sitbtcribert wis do f receive their paper, antra adoer-- .,
fiaed ta tmU tut me received, aaoaWd and not ice

thereof sy return maU.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Oct. 2
--Sept. 26, Oct. 3Leslte'i.. ........... Oct. 2

Hew York Herald Sept. 2" Tribune........... Bept. 82" Times ....Kept. 1R, 26" World .......Bept. 26" Nation. ..Sept 23
Observer.......... ..Sept. 23
Ledger Oct. 2
Bvanrailat. Bept. 23- Zeitanc ....Bept. ia.25
Chimney Corner... Oct. 2

M Independent....... ....Sept. 10, 23
Trench Courier.............. .Sent-- 1
Londoe Illustrated Hews..... .....v&rpt. 4. 11

' " Punch............... .Sept. a, itDispatch Sept. a
Uojrd'a Sept. 6, II

8aa Franciaoo Bulletin.......... ........ ...Bept. 2a, Oct. 2
" Alia California............ ...Sept. 2ft, Oct. 2
" Tlmea .................... ...Bept-- 29, Oct. 2

Sacrament Union... ......... .......... aaaeBOCv. a

Ban Prandseo French Courier............ Bept. 22, 29
Bcientifio American. ....... ............. ...Sept. 2S, Oct. 2
Boaton Journal ......................... --Sept. 9. 16
Boaton Advertiser ...................... Bept. 9, 28
Irish American ........................ ...... ..Jrpc 18

MAGAZINES.
Harper .............................. ..........October
Eclectic.... . ......October
London Art Journal. ........... a aSOpCsSTaBhf'

Corn hia .......September
Littell ... No. 122S
Good Word .September
Iemorewt .October

Tlie Barlt Etban Alien
. WILL Bit- -,

rciy to Roooivo O.x-C-o

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18tbl

And will load with Dispatch
WALKER ALLEN.ed It

STEAM COMMUNICATION
' '- - BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAII FRAHCISCO,

Carrjing the United States Mails.

t:
- " or thb

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ARRIVALS. rAATPES.

Thursday Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct. sa
nday.. Nov. KjSaturdajr Nov.

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKrABTCKES. J A RIVALS.

tardav ...Oct. 2 Wednesday Nov. 3
Wednesday v. lOiFriday Dec 18

For Freight or Passage, or for, farther Infer,
tioa, apply to

CAPTAIN "R. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agenta.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LINE.

FOR 1VEW BEDFORD!
THE A 1 SPLENDID CLIPPER SHIP

g--s

TILTON, MASTER.
Will Lead Oil and Bone for the above Part,

Having superior facilities, and experienced Caplain and officera

For Freight apply to
98 C. BREWER A-- CO.

Hawaiian JPacKct .Line
FOR SAX FRAWCISCO !

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

II. P. SNOW, Master,
Will have Dispatch for the above Fort.

For Freight or Passage apply to
694 3t WALKER At AKLKN, Agents.

3STO- - IO !

A NEW LOT OF GOODS !

SELECTED

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET!

EX ETHAN ALLEN.
The Ladies will Please Call aad Examine.

098 3t J. T. WATERHOl'SE.

IARTLETT SALOOrfU
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

DY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVIXG LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished the above well known place of enter-
tainment, the Proprietor respectfully inform th
Public that they have on hand and will keep notblne

but the best of Lienors, Ales, Wines, Ac, c, at tueir Bar.
tm Ha

DILLINGHAM & CO.
No. 95 Kins Street, ,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals!
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS!
INCLUDING

Hardware, Dry Goods
PAINTS AND OILS,

Naila Cut and Wrought, assorted fine finish Ship Spikes,
Iron and Copper Tacfca 8 and J.
Stub Peardshaw's Saw Files, Cabinet Rasps, Horse Rarps,
Spear & Jack bod's X Cut, Rip, Compass and Butchers' Saws.
Spear As Jackson's C. 8. Billet Webs, Dog Collars, Cork 8crewa,

Wade & Butcher's Eazors, a Fine Assortm't

Firmer and Mortice Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges, Plane Irons,

Fish and Shark Hooks, Butchers' Steels,

Pocket Knivea, Cane Knivea. -

Butcher Knivea, Sheath Knives
Potty Knives, Dagger and Dirk Knives.

Arnold's Ship Adaea and Axea,
Marline Splkea,

Galraniaed Iron Tuba and Pails

Cedar Tabs and Brass Iloep Cedar Pails,

Braa Kettlea, Smstee Pans, Frying Pais,
ELEYS W. P. PERCUSSION CAPS,

Planters Garden, Grnb and California Hoei

SAIL NEEDLES AND PALMS,
Botchers' Cboppera,

Rowlocks and Sockets,
kU Braces and Bits,

Girt ha. Shot Poutchea.
; Bunting Whipa and Thonrs,

Faber's No. 2 Peocila,
Carpenter Penci'.a,

' " 'Powder Flask.

A Large Assortment of Dolls !

Hoyle's Iriixts,
Bleached aad Brown Cottons.

Denima. Turkey Check Tabling,
Ladiea Superior Whit Cotton Boar,

Fringed Toilet Cover, asaoned.
While Toilet Quilts, .

Black and" Bra. Linen Thread
Superior Black Linen Thread on 2 oa spools,

Black Silk Furniture (imp, .....
. Faacy Waterproof Carriag Rags, '

Whit Cotton II ackm bock Towels, all alaas,
BuperBn Whit Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, aU wool,

Sop'r Black Ribbed Silk, rery fine,

BEETLE CAMBRIC.

JBlticlr Satin de Chane S

Superior Worsted Damask,
Crimson and Green Ingrain,

x-
- White Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs,

White and Linen Table Damaak, '

White Linen Dasaask Xapkin, Asst.
Super Whit Linen Damaak Fringed Taa Hapkjas- - .

Thompson's GIo?e Fitting forsets!
EXTRA QUALITY.

DOWMEE'S KER0SEITE OIL,

ITubbuck's White Lead, Zinc. Boiled Linseed 0U,
;. , Painlsin OU and Dry Colors,., V

' ' TO ALL OF WHICH, -
The AtttatloB ef Dealers and th PatUe GeaerallT l

' Baavtaetfalt Vala4
ess 2m


